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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAI, O FFICE
PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIAIION
"Cultìaatíng Tools for Growth and Renetaal"
Annual Spring Conference
Saturday, April 5,1997
UNO's Peter Kiewit Conference Center
1313 !ìa¡nam Street
Omaha, Nebrasla
' Ho¡t: ANO Eduutional Olfice Profe*ional¡ Association
7:30am Past presidena meeting, PKCC 103
8:15am Registration - Coffee 6¿ rolls, lst Floor tobby
8:45-9:00am Introducrions E¿ 'Welcome, PKCC I02A
- Shirley Fey, UNO-EOP'4' president
- John. Fan, Vice Chancellor.Academic Affairs
9:00-10:00am "SliiFt Happcns: 'Ibols for The Tiansition," Mary Kay Muelleç prcsident
E¿ foundeç lNsight, INc., PKCC 10U.
10:00-10:l.5am Brerk, Lobby
10:15-11:00am Or "Can I?" zation, Julie Stoner, admissions corrnselor; UNO Aclmissions,
PKCC 1024.
I1:00- [2:00noon . Business Meeting, PKCC I02A
12:00-1:I5pnr Lunch and installation ofnew ofîtcers, PKCC 100
1:15-l:30pnr Í\reak, Lobbl
1:30-2:15pm "Your Self-esteem and lts Impact on Your Personal and Professional Life,"
Mary Bruning, Dean, College of Continuing Studies, UNO, PKCC 100-
2:15'2:30pn Bteak, LobbyZ IJpn L te R, o bJ \t/
23l4:20pnr "Your Professional Style and Image," Tia l'la¡¡ison, Coôrdinator, Media \tl
Iìelations, University iì"["tionr, UÑo, PKCC I02A \l/
